Academy of Medical Royal Colleges
Engaging and empowering the SAS workforce

British Cardiovascular Society
Joint statement by Presidents of BCS/BCIS/SCTS to members about interpretation of the 2021 AHA/ACC/SCAI Coronary Artery Revascularization guidelines

Chartered Society of Physiotherapy
Regulatory body publishes mythbusters for FCP roles
‘Mix of in-person and remote consultations best’ – CSP
MSK physiotherapy service standards launched

Department of Health and Social Care
New guidelines to support disabled children to be more active
UK to pilot world-leading approach to improve ethical adoption of AI in healthcare

European Society of Cardiology
Statin intolerance is “over-estimated and over-diagnosed”
https://www.escardio.org/The-ESC/Press-Office/Press-releases/Statin-intolerance-is-over-estimated-and-over-diagnosed
Salt in soluble paracetamol linked to increase risk of cardiovascular disease and death

General Dental Council
GDC publishes cross-regulatory research into the concept of seriousness in fitness to practise cases

NHS England
NHS to roll out life-saving gene therapy for rare disease affecting babies
Pre-op care to support NHS patients ahead of surgery
New life-extending drug for advanced womb cancer to be rolled out on the NHS

NHS publishes electives recovery plan to boost capacity and give power to patients

National Institute for Health Research (NIHR)
Millions to benefit from launch of England’s first Rare Diseases Action Plan

New study shows devastating impact of severe COVID-19 infection on pregnant women and their babies

Nursing & Midwifery Council
NMC publishes seriousness research with General Dental Council

NMC publishes reports from post-registration nursing standards

Resuscitation Council
RCUK welcomes Association of Anaesthetists clinical practice guideline

Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines network (SIGN)
Guideline: Eating disorders
https://www.sign.ac.uk/our-guidelines/eating-disorders/

Royal College of Anaesthetists
SALG and RA-UK publish national ‘Prep, Stop, Block’ protocol

The College is returning to some face-to-face exam delivery
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/news/college-returning-some-face-face-exam-delivery

Stark figures show impact of shortage of anaesthetists on patients awaiting surgery in the NHS

Royal College of General Practitioners
College sets record straight on GP training on eating disorders

New research on breast pain 'reassuring' for patients, says College
MMR jab 'critical' to protect children and society, says RCGP

Royal College of Midwives
Pregnancy screening algorithm can reduce racial disparities in baby deaths, research shows
Stem the tide of midwives leaving the profession, RCM tells Downing Street
RCM calls for a seismic NHS cultural shift to improve maternity safety
Investing in mental health care for pregnant women saves lives says the RCM
RCM welcomes CQC report on survey of women’s experience of maternity care

Royal College of Nursing
RCN publishes immunisation competencies to support members giving vaccines
Health and social care integration: nursing workforce issues must be fixed in parallel
Nursing workforce in crisis even before pandemic, reveals RCN report

Royal College of Obstetricians & Gynaecologists
RCOG welcomes new research from MMHA
Understanding the relationship between social determinants of health and maternal mortality
Pregnancy screening algorithm can reduce racial disparities in baby deaths, research shows

Royal College of Paediatrics & Child Health
RCPCH updates position statement on age assessment
Integration White Paper an important opportunity for child health
Research: if everyone does a little, together we can do a huge amount
https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/news-events/news/research-if-everyone-does-a-little
RCPCH responds to Nuffield Trust report on impact of the pandemic on children and young people
RCPCH statement in response to JCVI advice on offering COVID-19 vaccination to all 5 – 11-year-olds
Response to the NHS Race and Health Observatory report

Royal College of Pathologists
EYE EXAMINATION IN SUDDEN UNEXPECTED DEATH IN CHILDREN (SUDIC)

Royal College of Physicians of London
RCP launches its first formal SAS doctor strategy
https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/news/rcp-launches-its-first-formal-sas-doctor-strategy
Supporting patients needing emergency and urgent care
https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/news/supporting-patients-needing-emergency-and-urgent-care
RCP responds to Levelling Up White Paper
https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/news/rcp-responds-levelling-white-paper

Royal College of Psychiatrists
New integrated treatment could transform the lives of adults with life-threatening anorexia nervosa
Eating disorders in children at crisis point, as waiting lists for routine care reach record levels
Thousands of children falling through the cracks as pandemic and funding cuts take their toll
College launches new curricula pilot for CT1 and ST4
https://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/news-and-features/latest-news/detail/2022/02/02/college-launches-new-curricula-pilot

Royal College of Radiologists
Royal College of Radiologists responds to announcement of 10-year 'national war on cancer'
https://www.rcr.ac.uk/posts/royal-college-radiologists-responds-announcement-10-year-national-war-cancer

Royal College of Speech and Language Therapists
"Spoken language is key to achieving School White Paper ambitions"
https://www.rcslt.org/news/spoken-language-all-party-parliamentary-groups/
Joint letter sets out need for measures to prioritise rehabilitation services
RCSLT welcomes new report calling for action to tackle ethnic inequalities in healthcare